The paper deals with interface of macro-and micro-language policies in the language education of the southern Siberian republics of Tuvan and Khakassia, which includes Russian, foreign languages and indigenous languages, Tuvan and Khakass, which have the status of republican official languages. A comparative study of non-linguistic educational programs at various levels in Khakass State University and Tuva State University made it possible to evaluate the linguistic "weight" of undergraduate curricula and reveal a more obvious linguistic orientation in Tuvan State University. The undisputed leader among the foreign languages studied at two universities is English, German is the second. Sociolinguistic surveys of students of different ethnicity allowed establishing the levels of self-assessment of their language competence in foreign and native languages. Almost a third of respondents rate the quality of foreign language skills as unsatisfactory, which is associated with low level of school language education and minimal prospects for studying and working abroad. Self-assessment of the level of proficiency in ethnic languages is significantly higher -with only 18 % of Khakass respondents not speaking their native language. However, the Tuvinian and Khakass languages included in the Atlas of Endangered Languages of UNESCO are practically not represented in the programs of university non-linguistic education. The introduction of mandatory USE in Russian and foreign languages, became a new challenge and threat to republican state languages and strengthens the role of micro-language planning and its agents at different levels.
Introduction
The interface of language planning and language policy (LPP) as a field of study is relatively young, having grown out of pragmatic concerns about solving language "problems" in decolonizing, multilingual polities during the second half of the 20 th century. Key ideologies and approaches of LPP scholarship development are connected with Fishman's vision of 'enduring debate in LPP research and practice' as 'competing ideologies of ''one nation/one language'' versus the value of individual and societal multilingualism' (McCarty, 2011: 5-6) . This leads to the question of how this is played out in the context of different countries in response to the challenges that languages are facing due to the increasing forces of globalization and through interplay of macroand micro-planning (Baldauf, 1994; Kaplan, Baldauf, 1997; Spolsky, 2017) .
In Russia much of LPP has been historically dominated by top-down policy defined by the federal government education agencies, often dictated by political and socioeconomic factors. Basics of the language policy in the meaning of a "document produced in the course of language management" (Spolsky, 2017: 4) , are set forth in the federal legislation, including the Constitution of the Russian Federation and a special federal law 'On the languages of the peoples of the Russian Federation'.
Regional language legislation also includes Constitutions and laws of the constituent subjects of the Russian Federation. Recent federal education reforms introduced since 2000 have had a major impact on language education. Changes to the federal law 'About Education' eliminated the regional component within the school curriculum, which contained minority languages education and was under regional control. The legal framework for the return to centralized control over curriculum was set through another federal law, changing the structure of State Educational Standards (SES). The Unified State Exam (USE) is implemented to ease the process of applying to higher educational institutions, to counteract corruption in the process of college admission, and to provide an objective measure of students' achievements. This standardized exam is mandatory to measure academic achievements not only in Russian and Mathematics but since 2020 -in a foreign language. No list of foreign languages for study is provided, but graduates of high school can choose among only four foreign languages:
English, German, French and Spanish.
Present paper considers basic approaches to language education in two Siberian autonomies revealing the place and role of micro-language planning, including Russian, foreign languages and indigenous languages -Tuvan and Khakas on the one hand, and the influence of the macro agent, on the other.
Statement of the problem
Linguistic assimilation, which posed a real threat to the majority of languages of the peoples of the Soviet Union, became one of the causes of its collapse in 1991. So it is no wonder that in the majority of the post-Soviet independent states the first laws to be enacted were language laws, giving the official state languages status to relevant titular languages. Russia was no exception: the federal law "On the Languages of the Peoples of the Russian Federation" was enacted in 1991, even before the country's
Constitution of 1993 which declared all the languages of the peoples of Russia to be a national heritage protected by the state (Zakon o Iazykakh…, 1991) . This was obviously directed to correcting the errors made in previous official language policy and to creating a legal mechanism for the protection of minority languages of Russia (Alpatov, 2010; Belikov, Krysin, 2001: 332-414; Borgoiakova, 2001: 8; Bowring, 2012; Felde, Kolmogorova, Zhuravel, 2017) . 1. The Russian language shall be a state language on the whole territory of the Russian Federation.
2. The Republics shall have the right to establish their own state languages. In the bodies of state authority and local self-government, state institutions of the Republics they shall be used together with the state language of the Russian Federation.
More general formulations are suggested in the article for small in number indigenous languages: The Russian Federation shall guarantee to all of its peoples the right to preserve their native language and to create conditions for its study and development (Konstitutsiia Rossiiskoi Federatsii, 1993) .
The efficacy of the implementation of the new Federal language legislation was different in the republics with high and low percentage of the titular nations. For example, in the Republic of Tatarstan Tatar language had become a compulsory subject of the school curricular for all school children irrespective to their ethnic origin (Garipov, Solnyshkina, 2006) and its visibility in different domains has become more obvious. In contrast, in the Republic of Khakassia the co-official status of the Khakass language does not make it obligatory as a language of instruction, or as a subject at school.
Much more responsibility in language policy and planning was transferred down to the regional authorities due to changes in the Federal Language Law made in 1998.
The changes concerned the formulations prescribing the use of the state languages of the republics, which were changed to formulations of a permissive character (Articles 12, 13, 16, 23) . Adoption of minority languages maintenance programs seized to be obligatory on the federal level. Regional agents of language planning define now to much more extent the degree of minority languages support.
Alpatov points out that the current language policy-making, transferred from the centre to the regions, is carried out there in various ways: in some places local nationalism appears, in others excessive Russification. In general modern language policy in Russia is characterized by a 'lack of a unified thought-out policy without clear goals' (Alpatov, 2014: 20) .
Analyses of current language policies in the Republics of Khakassia and Tyva, gives an illustration of the models of top-down macro policies and planning implementation on the regional level.
Discussion

Language Policies in Khakassia and Tyva
Republics of Khakassia and Tyva are situated in the South of Middle Siberia. They share common internal borders, while Tyva has an outer boundary with Mongolia. After joining Russia in 1707 territory of Khakassia was divided among different districts.
In the Soviet times it was a part of the West Siberian region, and since 1934 -of the Krasnoyarsk Territory. Khakassia has acquired the current type of autonomy - Language Policies in Khakassia may be divided into two periods. The most positive first period was marked by adoption of the republican language law "On the Languages of the peoples of Khakassia" in 1992 which gave legal co-official status to the Khakass language. This official status was confirmed in the Constitution of Khakassia in 1995. In 1994 the Republican State Language Maintenance Program for the period of 1995-1999 was adopted and implemented. All this had a favorable effect on the language revitalization and increase of linguistic rights of the Khakass people.
More children started to learn the mother tongue as a subject at school. Signs in the Khakass language appeared on the official buildings etc. As a result of these politics there was an evident decrease in the number of schools and Khakass children learning their mother tongue (68 % in 2005 compared to 76 % in 2000). Besides, a drop to about $6000 per year from the budget of the republic to support language programs led to subsequent worsening of the situation with regard to availability of textbooks and other teaching materials for the mother tongue teaching (instruction) (Borgoiakova, 2005) .
International, national and regional conferences organized in the Katanov Khakass State University gave an additional impulse to lingua-ecological activities, to learning more from the international experience in the field. The Resolution adopted at the to the republican language legislation abolishing most obvious limitations on the use of Khakass and other minority languages (Borgoiakova, 2015a) .
Unlike neighboring Khakassia, the demography of Tyva supports high level of
Tuvan language vitality. Tuvans have always comprised a majority of the population in their autonomy with compact settlement and no railway connection with other parts of Russia. These factors determined the high level of intergenerational transmission of the Tuvan language, preserving very good command of the mother tongue among majority of country children. Legislation of both republics contains a citing from the federal law in Education, saying that the use of languages in education includes the right to receive basic general education in the native language, as well as the choice of the language within the possibilities offered by the education system. The right to education in the mother tongue is achieved through creating the necessary number of corresponding educational institutions, classes, groups, as well as creating conditions for their functioning. However, according to Bavuu-Syuryun, the question of preserving the Tuvan language becomes urgent due to the fact that 'much of the Tuvan language rights are declarative'. A 'simple declaration of the equal use of languages in various spheres of society, without an adequate software, the relevant research, staffing, funding from the budgets of different levels, had not given the expected positive results' (Bavuu-Syuryun, 2010: 62).
According to UNESCO Atlas of the World's endangered Languages Tuvan belongs
to the first group of vulnerable languages, where most children speak the language, but it may be restricted to certain domains; Khakass is in the next group of definitely endangered languages, where children no longer learn the language as mother tongue in the home (Moseley, 2010) .
This means that language policies in the two republics should have common and specific features in language planning in the language ecology context. This will be confirmed in this paper through the data of current surveys and analyses of language legislation and its implementation on different educational levels, Universities included.
Language Loyalties
The last four Russian censuses provide informative data of language loyalties and the speed of the language shift among the two neighboring Siberian indigenous peoples. It is necessary to mention though that census questions concerning languages were put in different way. Respondents were to name their mother tongue in 1979 and 1989 which is a definite marker of language loyalties level and at the same time it does not always reflect the level of language competence (see Belikov, Krysin, 2001) . In 2002 and 2010 censuses the question concerned the languages people speak (Fig. 1 ).
But the next dimension of language loyalties -language attitudes or the feelings people have about their own language (Crystal, 1992 ) -has positive dynamics. According to our sociolinguistic surveys in Khakassia, there was evident growth in the proportion of Khakass respondents (KhR) who express readiness to raise their children bilingual and to participate in grass root activities in support of the mother tongue (Table 1) towards their mother tongue reflected in the census data, the results of the current surveys show that emotional attitudes to the mother tongue continue to be positive. At the same time, the attitude of the dominant Russians in general is not hostile, which is important in the supportive top down and grass-root language planning efforts (Borgoiakova, Guseinova, 2012; Borgoiakova, Guseinova, 2017) . In 2012 and 2013 surveys with the participation of 153 Khakass and 136 Tuvan respondents (TR) respectively were conducted and in 2013 additional 150 Khakass respondents (KhR) were involved. Some results of these surveys represented in Table   2 show that the level of recognizing Tuvan as the mother tongue is high (91 %). The vast majority of the TR are fluent in their native language, know songs in their native language, communication with parents and the older generation is mostly in the native language. 100 % of the respondents speak Russian, but only 30 % evaluate their level of competence as high, while the majority names it partial. TR often use bilingual strategy in communication with friends and colleagues. 100 % want to have Tuvan at school and their children to know it.
As is seen in the table below, the proportion of recognizing Khakass as the mother tongue is about 50 %. All of those who used Khakass until 6 years old (54 %) report their level of language competence as high. Native language use prevails only in the areas of informal communication with older relatives in the family and with friends.
In situations of official communication or communication with colleagues bilingual communication strategy dominates. All KhR are fluent in Russian.
More than half of respondents said their mother tongue to be the most important indicator of ethnicity, believing that you cannot be Khakass, not knowing the Khakass language. Slightly less than half of the respondents think that one can be Khakass not knowing the native language and name other indicators of ethnic identification.
TR consider native language to be much more important for their ethnic identity. Want their children to know their mother tongue 100 98 Ready to contribute to the preservation of the native language 89 92 The future of the mother tongue is threatened 62 89 Communication with parents: in the mother tongue both in the mother tongue and in Russian 80 20 37 40 Communication with grandparents: in the mother tongue both in the mother tongue and in Russian 92 8 47 33 Socializing with friends: in the mother tongue both in the mother tongue and in Russian 55 45 4,5 59 Communication with colleagues: in the mother tongue in the native language and in Russian 37 42 2,3 51 Contacting public institutions: in the mother tongue both in the mother tongue and in Russian 11 79 -22 It is possible to be a representative of the ethnic group without the knowledge of the mother tongue 29 46
Language Education in Russia
According to 2010 census data, less than eight percent (7.76 %) of the population of the Russian Federation had some competence in foreign languages with English at the top, making seven and a half million people (5.48 %). Then German follows (more than two million or 1.5 %), French (616 thousand), Spanish (152 thousand), Turkish (146 thousand), Italian (83 thousand), Chinese (70 thousand). (Federal state statistics service, 2010).
High school curriculum in Russia can be defined as linguistically oriented. The SES of primary, basic and secondary education includes the impressive philological units with the requirements for studying courses of Russian language, regional mother tongues and foreign languages. One of the main objectives on the primary level of There are also two programs of postgraduate studies -"Germanic languages (English)" and "Theory of language" (Dorina, 2014; Kutyaeva, 2014 information on the number of basic educational programs, taken from the official sites of these Universities is represented in Table 3 .
Language education in these Universities consists of studying foreign languages, the Russian language, indigenous languages (Khakass and Tuvan). Special undergraduate programs aimed at training high school teachers in Khakass and Tuvan languages have become traditional. They started with the first intake of students in 1938 and in 1952 respectively in both Universities. Lately a graduate and a post graduate program oriented to research in these languages were introduced in each University.
In this paper we concentrate our attention on undergraduate Universities programs where students do not specialize in languages. We mostly relate to such issues as:
what foreign languages are offered and used as media of instruction; how majority Russian and minority Khakass and Tuvan are represented in these Institutions and educational standards of federal and regional level. The next Table 4 gives details of the comparative quantitative data. The study of Russian is compulsory for all students at the undergraduate and specialists levels. The classes are usually called "Russian language and culture of speech" or "Russian", "Culture of speech", "Russian in business communication" or "Speech communication and business culture". The usual number of hours for them varies between 2 and 3 credits. Future teachers of different profiles also study the course "Pedagogical rhetoric" and future lawyers -"Judicial rhetoric". All this testifies to the fact that students have an opportunity to obtain the necessary linguistic component of University education.
The biggest number of hours for acquisition of a foreign language among nonlanguage programs in KhSU is a program in 'History'. Future historians study the first foreign language during six semesters (18 credits), and in addition, they learn a second foreign language (13,5 credits) during four semesters. A course of Latin is also compulsory for one semester (2 credits). Large amount of hours devoted to the study of linguistic disciplines, as well as a variety of language courses, makes this program the most "linguistically oriented" among all other non-linguistic programs of the University.
Much attention is given to the study of a foreign language in the Institute of Economics and Management. Thus, learning a foreign language in the "Sociology"
program, gives 11 credits. Curriculum of the program "State and municipal management" involves two subjects "Foreign Language" and "Foreign Language in the professional field" (7 credits each). However, graduate program "Management (regional government)" curriculum also includes "Special course for foreign language"
and "Foreign language in professional activity" with 2 credits each.
The smallest course "Foreign Language" is planned in the Agricultural Institute.
For instance, the undergraduate program "Agronomy" involves the study of a foreign language in the amount of three credits. In general, a usual standard number of hours for the course "Foreign Language" in KhSU is 5-6 credits, although the scale at the undergraduate level is, as was stated above, 3-19 credits.
A positive experience of using a foreign language (English) as a means of instruction in the curricula of some technical programs in KhSU should be noted. As an example a program in "Applied Informatics in Economics" should be mentioned, where students are offered an optional course "Information Technology (in English)" and "Technical English" (3 credits each). The curriculum of the graduate program "Computer Science and Engineering" also offers a course on "Modern Problems of Information Society (in English)" (2 credits). Such programs, offering some classes in English are a kind of exception yet. However, their introduction first for IT-specialists is a good way to raise their level of professional training.
In TuvSU the number of hours to study the Russian language is more than in KhSU. This course is usually divided into two sub-courses with 2 credits each. Largest number of hours among non-language and non-teaching programs is 5 credits for undergraduate programs in "Agriculture" and "Gardening".
The amount of time devoted to studying foreign languages in TuvSU is also greater than in the KhSU. The minimum number of credits starts from 6 for the following undergraduate programs: "Construction", "Psychology", "Economy", "Gardening" and some others. The next group of programs suggests 8 credits for the course of foreign language: "Geography", "Ecology and Nature". The highest amount of credits is included in the curriculum of the program "Clerical work and Information Science" -14.
In the undergraduate program "History" in TuvSU the standard number of 6 credits for studying foreign languages is established. However, this program with additional training in the profiles of "Historical Science 'and' History, Profile Archeology"
suggests 17 credits for the course of foreign language and 4 -for a second foreign language. Probably, such a serious attention to foreign languages is paid due to the specifics of the profession, involving analysis of multiple sources in foreign languages.
More time of foreign languages training is suggested for the undergraduate program "Foreign Regions Studies", the profile "Asian Studies (Central Asia)." Besides the course "Foreign Language" with standard 6 credits, there are additional classes of English (18 credits), Mongolian language (27 credits), Old Mongolian language (3 credits). In addition, the program curriculum provides credits for translation practice.
The number of credits for learning a foreign language in total is 54, which is the maximum among the non-language undergraduate programs in TuvSU. Both Tyva and Khakassia have good tourist potential due to their ethno cultural heritage and history. And both Universities suggest undergraduate program "Tourism".
The amount of credits predicted there for the study of two foreign languages is the following: in TuvSU -19 credits and additional course "Business Foreign Language" -3 credits. And for educational tourist practice in foreign language -3 credits. Besides, 5 credits are predicted in the curriculum for the course "Russian language and culture of speech" and 2 for "Linguistics".
The study of Khakass and Tuvan language is offered in the curricula of this program neither in KhSU or TuvSU, even as an elective. In general, the presence of regional indigenous languages in the educational space of these universities is limited.
Courses in or on these languages are not usually included in the curriculum of non-language Programs. The only exception found was an elective course of "Business Tuvan language" in the curriculum of the undergraduate program 'Clerical work and Information Science' in TuvSU. Tuvan language is also represented on some linguistic and pedagogical programs, which, however, are not directly related to its studies and teaching. Thus, in TuvSU the program "Teachers Training" (profile "Philological Revealed common features and peculiarities of micro-language planning in two Universities show correlation between the federal language law, SES, global, national and regional languages hierarchies. Analyses of their language planning show that foreign languages and first of all English are still used as subjects of study with very few attempts (revealed only in KhSU) to wider use of it as a language of instruction and as a language of research. As is seen from Table 5 , the rating of foreign languages which students learnt in high schools of Khakassia and Tyva is practically identical: almost ninety percent of pupils in both republics learn English, a little more than 10 % -German and a very small amount of French acquisition. Besides, a small portion of respondents reported learning two foreign languages at high school. But the situation is different at the University level. The growth of the number of students studying German language in KhSU, compared to the number of such students at high school, can be explained by the answers of the respondents from the History department, where they learn both English and German. This data correlate with the information of the Head of the Department of Foreign Languages and Methods of their Teaching in KhSU, who pointed out that representation of English and German at the university is distributed in proportions, roughly equal to 90/10 percent of students accordingly. In the TuvSU much more visible growth of students learning German has taken place. This happened because some students who learned English at high school turned
Results of Student's response in surveys
to German at the University. The analysis of survey data revealed that this is true mostly for the students of the program "Primary education". The reason why some of them fell into the English group, and some -into German, is not quite clear. Sometimes it depends on the number of teachers of these two languages at the University department of foreign languages, where German teachers nowadays often suffer from the lack of load.
KhSU students also made comments about other available forms of learning foreign languages. It turned out that though language courses and tutoring were not popular, such additional classes gave opportunities to learn not only English and (or) German but other languages too. But the number of students who visited French, Spanish, Chinese, Japanese, Polish and Khakass language courses was small. Self-study of foreign languages is more popular. German is in the top here with 33 % of respondents who made efforts to learn it by themselves. Then 26 % of students reported English, 2 % -Spanish and 1 % -Italian and all the previously mentioned languages.
According to the survey, self-esteemed language competence level is almost equal in the two Universities. The vast majority of students rated their knowledge of a foreign language as satisfactory ( Table 6) .
More than a quarter of respondents in KhSU (26 %) and more than a third in TuvSU (31.8 %) rated their knowledge of a foreign language as unsatisfactory. And only 5 % and 5.7 % of respondents gave high self-esteem to their foreign language proficiency. Most University language educators interviewed in KhSU pointed out low level of foreign language proficiency of students on admission. The small amount of classes at the University level cannot save the situation as they have to start again from the alphabetic elementary level. This may be correlated with low expectations of students for the use of foreign languages for work in Russia or abroad.
The next question of the survey allowed to determine what foreign languages students would like to be fluent in. They named seven languages, which are rated in Table 8 . The next question asked to explain why the surveyed wished to be fluent in the chosen foreign languages. As can be seen from the Table 9 , the most compelling reason for learning foreign languages for the majority of students of KhSU is the need to use them when traveling (57 %), for students of TuvSU -an opportunity to study/work abroad (39 %). The second leading cause in both Universities is the status of a global language. Equally less popular (19 %) is an ability to make "a successful career" which indicates that foreign languages fluency does not seem to influence career growth in this Siberian region. Additionally, respondents used French, Spanish, Polish, Italian and Japanese languages in foreign travel and for cultural purposes. Unfortunately, the results of the survey about spheres of using foreign languages by TuvSU students turned out to be invalid due to their misunderstanding some questions -we plan to continue the research there. However, it was revealed that other European languages, besides
English and German, are less popular in comparison with Asian languages among Tuvan students. Many of them noted that theу actively use Chinese, Korean and
Mongolian languages in all the discussed spheres (except work in Russia).
Thus summing up the results of the surveys we can conclude that English is the leading foreign language studied in high school (87 %) and in the Universities of both Republics (85-73 %) while German is in the top among languages of self-study (33 %) in KhSU. Though the majority (more than 60 %) of the respondents rated their knowledge of foreign languages as satisfactory (more than 60 %), they admit the value of better proficiency in them. The majority of respondents in both Universities (more than 80 %) would like to be fluent in English and in four other foreign languages of global status, opening doors to travelling, work or studies abroad and to a successful career.
Conclusion
Language planning in Russia has always been the tool for implementation of the state language policy. Its basics are legalized in the Constitution and special language oriented laws on the federal and regional levels. The macro agent of LPP in the face of federal government works out SES which is mandatory on all the levels of education throughout the country.
Despite absence of any officially accepted written document designing language policy of the micro agents, principals and documentation relating to LPP are integrated in various University documents. In both Universities the admission and educational process may be conducted in the state language of the Russian Federation. By decision of the Academic Council of the University (Uchenyi Sovet) classes can be conducted in the languages of the peoples of the Russian Federation and in foreign languages. This right is exercised in conducting classes both in Russian and Khakass/Tuvan languages in the undergraduate programs where future teachers of these languages are trained.
The rating of foreign languages which students learnt in high schools of Khakassia and Tyva is practically identical: almost ninety percent of pupils in both republics learn English, a little more than 10 % -German and a very small amount of French acquisition. This data mostly correlate with the representation of English and German at the university, roughly equal to 90/10 percent of students accordingly. Self-esteemed language competence level is almost equal in the two Universities.
The essential difference of the sociolinguistic situations in neighboring Khakassia and Tuva developed due to extra linguistic factors -demographic dominance of the native population, shorter period of language contact, etc. The contrasting demographic power of the two state languages of the republics -Khakass and Tuvan, defines differences in their status in high school education, level of language competence, bilingual communicative strategies and intergenerational transmission at home. Federal education reforms with the introduction of mandatory USE in Russian and foreign languages, put republican state languages aside and have become a new common challenge and threat to still positive attitudes to them, reshaping and strengthening the role of micro-language planning and its agents at different levels.
